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ABSTRACT

Objective: One of the core concerns in psychiatric nursing is job burnout among nurses, because burnout had harmful impacts on
both nurses’ health and their ability to cope with job demands. Moreover, long term job stress can cause burn out and reduce their
level of satisfaction. Aim: The aim of the study was to explore the relationship between burnout aand job satisfactions among
psychiatric nurses.
Methods: Descriptive correlation design was utilized. The study was conducted at Psychiatric Department in Tanta University
Hospital and Tanta Mental Health Hospital. The study sample consisted of 50 staff nurses. Tools were utilized for collection of
data: First, the Burnout Inventory by Maslach; Second, the Job Satisfaction scale. It measured the general job satisfaction of the
nursing staff. This scale has five domains: Personal factors, Work organization, Content and amount of work, Working unit and
Leadership.
Results: It was found that the majority of nurses had job dissatisfaction. In relation to staff nurses’ burnout, staff nurses’ job
burnout and its components were found. It was observed that the majority of nurses had high burnout. Regarding burnout
components, specifically, in relation to emotional exhaustion, it was found that the majority of nurses experienced high emotional
exhaustion and depersonalization compared low accomplishment. It was found that there was significant negative correlation
between burnout and job satisfaction, the highest frequency of nurses had high burnout and had low level of job satisfaction.
Conclusions: The highest frequency of nurses had high burnout and had low level of job satisfaction. It recommended newly
developed interventions to alleviate nurses’ burnout and increase job satisfaction, thereby enhancing the quality of healthcare.
So, further support of managers in the prevention of burnout is a necessity. Thus, it will enhance creativity, job satisfaction,
self-worthiness, and service quality.
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1. INTRODUCTION

Over the last decades, burnout and job satisfaction were
highly significant in the psychiatric nursing. Burnout is a
psychological issue that appears in difficult personal rela-
tions as segment of their work environment, such as nursing
professionals.[1] Nurses, in general, and especially psychi-

atric nurses are generally considered as a high risk group
for burnout as they are in continuous working interaction
and interpersonal contact with psychiatric patients and their
families.[2]

Burnout is a physical, mental, and emotional reaction to
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continuous high stress and ineffective coping methods.[3] It
is a syndrome characterized by emotional exhaustion, de-
personalization, and reduced personal accomplishment.[4]

Emotional exhaustion is feeling of emotionally overwhelmed
by relation with other people. Depersonalization is unfeeling
and callous reaction toward the recipients of one’s service or
care. Decrease of personal accomplishment is a lack of feel-
ings of competence and successful work accomplishment.[5]

Freudenberger (1974)[6] utilized the ‘burnout’ for the first
time to explain the boredom and loss of physical and emo-
tional motivation among workers. Maslach et al. (2001)[7]

outlined burnout as ‘a long response to continuous emotional
and interpersonal stressors in the work’. In nursing profes-
sion, factors like occupational stressors and low satisfaction
about the workplace environment usually operate as crucial
elements for burnout. Burnout has psychological, physiolog-
ical and behavioral components. Poor working conditions
such as an workload, incompatible work demands, role am-
biguity, administration conflicts and traumatic experience
like dealing with death, shifting between different, handling
uncooperative patients, supportive relations in the work, pro-
viding quality nursing care to clients and low control is a
significant related to burnout symptoms.[8–10]

Numerous variables have been related to burnout in psy-
chiatric nursing. These components incorporate: work ful-
fillment, accessibility ofsocial support, aspects of good care
(such as one’s caseload, sort of patients, and aggression at the
work-location), a few components of the work environment
(such as staffing, move work, salary, and over obligations),
and the level of burnout. Nurses’ burnout comes about in
mental and fatigue, headache, sleep disturbances and low
quality of patient care, work turnover, absenteeism and over
duties. Other components that increment burnout levels are
educational level, night shifts, stress levels, destitute adapt-
ing styles, job dissatisfaction environment, nurture inability,
and work related pressure.[11, 12]

Efficiency of an organization based on the worth of their
workers. Job satisfaction and job performance are positively
interconnected. Health professionals are at high risk of ex-
periencing burnout syndrome and by turn, their motivation
declines. The presence of burnout and low job satisfaction
among health professionals might be a negative issue to
patients care. Because burned out and occupationally dis-
satisfied nurses usually have low work motivation and they
deliver subclinical. As a conclusion, health professionals like
nurses are at high risk for burnout and job dissatisfaction.[13]

Stressful hospital working environments are associated
with nursing burnout. Psychiatric nurses are vulnerable to
burnout and the patients are more developing poor care out-

comes.[14, 15] Psychiatric nurses have a higher vulnerabil-
ity to burnout syndrome and low job satisfaction. Factors
like ‘Working with psychiatric patient’, ‘generally unsup-
portive workplace atmosphere’, ‘lack of respect from others’,
‘low self-esteem, role conflicts’, ‘place of job’, ‘having less
time’ for ‘unstructured working rules and responsibilities’
make psychiatric nurses more vulnerable to burnout and de-
motivation syndrome.[16]

Job satisfaction is a major discrepancy between what an indi-
vidual expects from a job and how much a person actually
have.[17] If these expectations were met, they become satis-
fied; if not met, they become dissatisfied.[18] Job satisfaction
is person liking or disliking his job. Various factors influence
job satisfaction level; these factors are including payment
and benefits, organizational fairness promotion system, qual-
ity of working environment to leadership system and social
relationship.[19, 20]

Therefore, low job satisfaction among nurses and positive
outcome such as a low patient fall rate influence quality other
than cost of patient care. Poor patient care outcome such
as an increased frequency of patient fall rate will increases
healthcare cost. Moreover, poor patient outcomes increase
the length of stay, increase resource utilization, and increase
the cost of treatment. Nurses who were not satisfied at work
were also found to distance themselves from their patients
and their nursing profession.[21]

Consequently, satisfied nurses are more productive, commit-
ted and will providing higher quality patient care. However,
there are times when nurses find themselves in “Burnout”
situations manifested by emotional exhaustion, detachment,
and lack enthusiasm to work and achieve. Additionally, nurs-
ing burnout has a negative effect on the patient health care
and patient satisfaction. Burnout and low Job satisfaction
contributes into the nurses’ job quality and care given.[22]

1.1 Study aim
To study the relationship between burnout and job satisfac-
tion among psychiatric nurses.

1.2 Research questions
(1) What is the burnout level among psychiatric nurses?
(2) What is the job satisfaction level among psychiatric

nurses?
(3) What is relation between burnout and job satisfaction

among psychiatric nurses?

2. MATERIALS AND METHOD
2.1 Research design
A descriptive correlation design was used.
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2.2 Setting
Tanta Mental Health Hospital and psychiatric department
at Tanta university hospital, Egypt. Tanta Mental Health
Hospital is under the supervision and direction of ministry of
health with a capacity of 80 beds and provides health care ser-
vices to Gharabya, Menofia and Kafrelsheikh governorates
population.

2.3 Subjects
The study sample included all nurses working in Tanta Men-
tal Health Hospital and psychiatric department at Tanta uni-
versity hospital. They have diploma, technical nursing insti-
tute, and bachelor degree and have nursing practice for at
least 1 year. After excluding those who did not match our
criteria, 50 nurses were invited to participate in the study.
The sample will be calculated according to the (Epi-Info
software).

2.4 Tools
Tool I: The study subjects were asked to fill in the pre-
designed self-administered questionnaire sheet which in-
cluded the following items:

A-Socio-demographic and general characteristics of studied
nurses, e.g.

• Age, gender.
• Social status, residence.
• Education, years of experience in the clinical field,
• Working department, number of working hours per

week.
• Number of working shifts per month
• Nurse to patient’s ratio.
• Conflicts with patients.
• Conflicts with patient’s family.

B-The Job Satisfaction scale: Kuopio University Hospital
Job Satisfaction Scale (KUHJSS) 2008.[23] It measures the
general job satisfaction of the nursing staff. This scale has
five domains: Personal factors, Work organization, Content
and amount of work, Working unit and Leadership.

This questionnaire included 53 statements; each statement
was rated on a 3 point Likert scale ranged from 1-3 points as
following: Agree = 3 point, Uncertain = 2 point and Disagree
= 1 point).

The total scores of a structured interview schedule that as-
sesses nurses’ general job satisfaction of the nursing staff
ranged from 52-156. It was categorized into three levels as
the following:

• Dissatisfied (scored from 52-102);
• Average satisfaction (scored from 103-118);

• Satisfied (scored from 119-156).

Tool II: “Maslach Burnout Inventory Scale, prepared by
Maslach, jackson and leiter (1996)[24] has become the almost
universally accepted gold tool to measure burnout and have
high reliability and validity. The MBI is considered the gold-
measure for burnout and consists of three independently
scaled measures.

The EE scale consists of nine items (1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8
and 9) which measure feelings of being emotionally over ex-
tended and exhausted by one’s profession. The DE have five
items (10, 11, 12, 13 and 14) consists of attitude of changes
of individual when coming in contact with those who receive
his/her services, as he/she begins to display a cold and im-
personal contact with suffering. And finally, RPA has eight
items (15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 and 22) which measuring
perception of the influence of others, wellbeing with work, as
well as the relationship with problems; evidencing a feeling
of dissatisfaction. The MBI has been widely validated and
recognizes the different burnout patterns of individual s who
may share common stressors.

The scale consists of 22 item self report surveys that use a
5-point Likert scale ranging from “does not happen at all”
to almost on a daily basis . The average scores for each
item range from 1.0 to 5.0. Respondents answered on five
response categories to tick based on their feelings from “does
not happen at all” to “almost on a daily basis” (“does not
happen at all” = 1, Rarely happens (Less than five times a
year) = 2, Sometimes (From five to fifteen times per year)
= 3, Usually (more than fifteen times per year) = 4, (almost
on a daily basis = 5). Accordingly, Items of one factor were
grouped together and given a conceptual heading during the
questionnaire development.

Burnout scoring: The maximum score of burnout scale 132.
Burnout is conceptualized as continuous variable, ranging
from low to average to high probability of experienced feel-
ing of each element of burnout. A high degree of burnout is
reflected in high scores on EE (maximum score of 45) and
DE subscales (maximum score of 25) and in low scores on
RPA subscale (maximum score 40). An average degree of
burnout is reflected in average scores on the three subscales.
A low degree of burnout is reflected in low scores on EE and
DE subscales and in high scores on RPA subscale.

The total scores of burnout questions ranged from 22-110. It
was categorized into three levels as the following:

• High: > 65% (80-110);
• Moderate: 50%-65% (65-79);
• Low: < 50% (22-64).

*Higher scores of EE, DP and a lower score of PA
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indicate a higher level of burnout.

2.5 Procedures
• Official permission to conduct the study was obtained

from Tanta university Hospital and Tanta Mental
Health Hospital.

• Arabic translation of the tool I and II was done and
tested for its translation.

• The study tools were tested for content validity by
a jury composed of nine experts in psychiatric field
(medicine and nursing).

• The study tools were tested and re-tested for reliability
(alpha reliability = 0.7632).

• Before embarking in the actual study.
• A pilot study was carried out on 10 nurses, after taking

a consent, to ascertain the clarity and applicability of
the study tools and to identify obstacles that may be
faced during data collection; these nurses were from
psychiatric department in Tanta University Hospital
and excluded from the study subjects. After its im-
plementation and according to its results a necessary
modification was done.

2.6 Actual study
Throughout the study process the following ethical points
were considered:

(1) Participation in the study was voluntary and written in-
formed consent was obtained from the studied nurses
to participate in the study.

(2) Explanation the purpose of the study and emphasizing
the right to withdraw at any point during the study.

(3) Assuring the nurses about their privacy and confiden-
tiality of the obtained data.

(4) Orienting the participants about date, time and place
of data collection.

(5) Orienting the participants that collected data will be
used only for the purpose of scientific research.

Each participant was interviewed individually by using Tools
I and II to assess the nurses’ burnout syndrome and asked
them to fill it in the presence of the researcher. The average
time needed to complete the tools ranged between 20 to 30
minutes, scheduled as three days per week. The test took
about three months.

2.7 Statistical analysis
The collected data were organized, tabulated and statistically
analyzed using SPSS software (Statistical Package for the
Social Sciences, version 19, SPSS Inc. Chicago, IL, USA).

For quantitative data, the range, mean and standard devia-
tion were calculated. For qualitative data, which describe a
categorical set of data by frequency, percentage or propor-
tion of each category, comparison between two groups and
more was done using Chi-square test (χ2). For comparison
between means of two groups of parametric data of inde-
pendent samples, student t-test was used. For comparison
between more than two means of parametric data, F value of
ANOVA test was calculated. Correlation between variables
was evaluated using Pearson’s correlation coefficient (r). Sig-
nificance was adopted at p < .05 for interpretation of results
of tests of significance.

3. RESULT

Table 1 shows characteristics of staff nurses in psychiatric
department. It was observed that the highest frequency of
nurses were female (88.0%) , more than half of staff nurses
(52.0%) aged more than 20-30 years. In relation to level of
education, 48.0% and 32.0% were bachelors and diploma
degree respectively. In relation to years of experience, the
highest frequency of nurses was 76.0% staff nurses had ex-
perience 1- ≥ 5 years. More than half of them working 1-4
shifts per month (52.9%) and 44% of them working more
than 30 hours per week.

Table 2 and Figure 1 show the level of job satisfaction sub
items among the studied psychiatric staff nurse’s. It was
observed that the majority (74.0%) of staff nurses were dis-
satisfied with job compared to 12.0% had job satisfaction. In
relation to job satisfaction sub items, it was found that the
majority of nurses (96.0%) were dissatisfied with leadership
compared to none of them had satisfaction with leadership
followed by 84.0% dissatisfied with work organization.

Table 3 and Figure 2 show level of burnout sub items among
the studied psychiatric staff nurses. It was observed that the
majority of nurses had high burnout (44.0%) and 36.0% of
them had low burnout compared to only 20.0% had moderate
level of burnout. Regarding burnout sub items, specifically
in relation to emotional exhaustion, it was found that 56.0%
staff nurses experienced high level of emotional exhaustion
compared to only 32.0% experienced low level of emotional
exhaustion. It was noticed that study nurses had nearly the
same level of depersonalization. As regard accomplishment,
64.0% staff nurses experienced low level of accomplishment
while 16.0 experienced high level of accomplishment.

Table 4 and Figures 3 & 4 show the relationship and correla-
tion between level of total burnout and total job satisfaction
among the studied psychiatric staff nurses. Among nurses
with low burn out, 44.4% were dissatisfied with their job com-
pared to 90.9% of nurses of high burnout were dissatisfied.
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As regard satisfied nurses with their job, they represented
33.3% of those with low burnout compared to nothing among
those of high burnout, with significant relationship (p = .004).
There was significance negative correlation between total
burnout score and job satisfaction score (Significant correla-
tion between increased burnout scores and dissatisfaction of
nurses with their job) (p = .0001).

As shown in Table 5, total burnout and job satisfaction scores
among the studied psychiatric staff nurses are in relation
to their demographic and working data. In relation to total
burnout scores, it was significantly related to; age (with high-
est score among those aged 40 -< 50), number of working
hours/week (with highest scores among working 20 hours
and more), having working shifts (with highest scores for
having shifts) and mean number of shifts/month (with high-
est scores for those working 7 shifts/month). In relation to
total scores of job satisfaction, it was significantly related to;
sex (with highest scores among male nurses), residence (with
highest scores among those from rural areas) and mean num-
ber of shifts/month (with highest scores for those working 4
-< 7 shifts/month).

Table 6 shows total burnout and job satisfaction scores among
the studied psychiatric staff nurses are in relation to risk fac-
tors of burnout. In relation to total burnout scores, it was
significantly related to; nurse-patient ratio (with highest score
among those 1-3 ratio), types of conflict (with highest scores
among verbal conflict), and think about moving from hos-
pital or department to another because of work pressures:
(with highest scores for agreeing to that). In relation to to-
tal scores of job satisfaction, it was significantly related to,
nurse-patient ratio (with highest score among those 1-2 ra-
tios), have another work outside hospital (with highest scores
for having another work outside hospital).

Table 1. Demographic data of the studied psychiatric staff
nurses (n = 51)

 

 

Variables 
The studied psychiatric staff nurses (n = 50) 

n % 

Age years:   

20 -< 30 26 52.0 

30 -< 40 12 24.0 

40 -< 50 12 24.0 

Sex:   

Male 6 12.0 

Female 44 88.0 

Residence:   

Urban 22 44.0 

Rural 28 56.0 

Marital status:   

Single 14 28.0 

Married 10 20.0 

Divorced 26 52.0 

Have children:   

Yes 34 68.0 

No 16 32.0 

Education level:   

Diploma 16 32.0 

Bachelor 24 48.0 

Practical 10 20.0 

Occupation:   

Practical nurse 36 72.0 

Nurse leader 14 28.0 

Years of experience in the current department: 

1-<5 38 76.0 

5-10 12 24.0 

No. of working hours/week: 
<20 18 36.0 

20-30 10 20.0 

>30 22 44.0 

Having working shifts: 

Yes 34 68.0 

No 16 32.0 

  -If yes, what is the mean numbers per month: 

    1 -< 4 18 52.9 

    4 -< 7 12 35.3 

     7 4 11.8 

 

Table 2. Level of job satisfaction sub items among the studied psychiatric staff nurses (n = 50)
 

 

Job satisfaction sub items 
(Each item scored 1-3) 

Level of job satisfaction sub items among the studied psychiatric staff nurses 
(n = 50) 

Dissatisfied (< 50%) 
 

Average satisfaction (50%-65%) 
 

Satisfied (> 65%) 

n % n % n % 

Leadership 48 96.0  2 4.0  0 0 

Work content and amount 32 64.0  11 22.0  7 14.0 

Work place 36 72.0  12 24.0  2 4.0 

Work Organization 42 84.0  2 4.0  6 12.0 

Personal factors 18 36.0  16 32.0  16 32.0 

Total job satisfaction  37 74.0  7 14.0  6 12.0 
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Figure 1. Level of total job satisfaction among the studied
psychiatric staff nurses (n = 50)

Figure 2. Level of total burnout among the studied
psychiatric staff nurses (n = 50)

Table 3. Level of burnout sub items among the studied psychiatric staff nurses (n = 50)
 

 

Burnout sub items 
(Each item scored 1-5) 

Level of burnout sub items among the studied psychiatric staff nurses (n = 50) 

Low (< 50%) 
 

Moderate (50%-65%) 
 

High (> 65%) 

n % n % n % 

Emotional Exhaustion 16 32.0  6 12.0  28 56.0 

Personal Accomplishment 32 64.0  10 20.0  8 16.0 

Depersonalization 14 28.0  18 36.0  18 36.0 

Optional items (fourth factor) 10 20.0  12 24.0  28 56.0 

Total burnout 18 36.0  10 20.0  22 44.0 

 
Table 4. Relationship and correlation between level of total burnout and total job satisfaction among the studied psychiatric
staff nurses (n = 50)

 

 

Level of total job satisfaction 

Level of total burnout among the studied psychiatric staff nurses (n = 50) 

Low (n = 18) 
 

Moderate (n = 10) 
 

High (n = 22) 

n % n % n % 

Dissatisfied  8 44.4  9 90.0  20 90.9 

Average satisfaction 4 22.2  1 10.0  2 9.1 

Satisfied 6 33.3  0 0  0 0 

χ2; p 15.350; .004* 

r; p  -0.555; .0001* 

 *Significant (p < .05) r = Correlation Coefficient 

 

Figure 3. Relationship between level of total burnout and
total job satisfaction among the studied psychiatric staff
nurses (n = 50)

Figure 4. Correlation between level of total burnout and
total job satisfaction among the studied psychiatric staff
nurses (n = 50)
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Table 5. Total burnout and job satisfaction scores among the studied psychiatric staff nurses in relation to their
demographic and working data (n = 50)

 

 

Demographic data 

Total scores of burnout and job satisfaction among the studied psychiatric staff nurses (n = 50) 

Total burnout scores 
(22-110) 

t-test or F 
value 

p value 

Total job satisfaction 
scores (51-153) 

t-test or F 
value 

p value 

Mean ± SD Mean ± SD 

Age years:       

20 -< 30 69.54 ± 14.77 3.840 0.029* 88.33 ± 10.16 1.842 .170 

30 -< 40 67.17 ± 10.11   99.33 ± 24.22   

40 -< 50 80.83 ± 2.52   86.54 ± 0.14   

Sex:       

Male 71.67 ± 12.94 0.002 0.998 112.00 ± 20.71 3.157 .003* 

Female 71.68 ± 14.39   87.04 ± 17.71   

Residence:       

Urban 73.64 ± 14.57 0.867 0.390 83.64 ± 14.78 2.101 .041* 

Rural 70.14 ± 13.79   95.07 ± 21.88   

Marital status:       

Single 65.71 ± 14.99 2.060 0.139 88.28 ± 17.32 1.084 .347 

Married 76.60 ± 14.63   83.20 ± 27.19   

Divorced 73.00 ± 12.82   93.61 ± 17.58   

Education level:       

Diploma 69.87 ± 17.09 1.215 0.306 91.62 ± 20.47 0.077 .926 

Bachelor 74.75 ± 11.39   89.08 ± 12.89   

Practical 67.20 ± 14.53   89.80 ± 31.54   

Occupation:       

Practical nurse 69.72 ± 14.61 1.599 0.116 90.22 ± 2154 0.104 .918 

Nurse leader 76.71 ± 11.71   89.57 ± 14.89   

Years of experience in the current department: 

1 -< 5 72.13 ± 13.88 0.399 0.691 89.29 ± 20.28 0.474 .637 

5-10 70.25 ± 15.31   92.42 ± 18.62   

No. of working hours/week: 

<20 67.22 ± 14.66 3.534 0.037* 93.22 ± 21.62 2.552 .089 

20-30 81.20 ± 5.27   77.80 ± 15.47   

>30 71.00 ± 14.75   93.00 ± 18.45   

Having working shifts: 

Yes 74.97 ± 12.81 2.535 0.015* 87.91 ± 18.58 1.113 .271 

No 64.69 ± 14.56   94.56 ± 21.99   

  -If yes, what is the mean numbers per month: 

    1 -< 4 78.05 ± 12.93 3.305 0.042* 78.05 ± 12.93 6.193 .005* 

    4 -< 7 68.00 ± 12.13   100.83 ± 19.87   

     7 82.00 ± 1.15   86.50 ± 0.58   

 Note. Data are presented as mean ± SD; *Significant (p < .05) 

 

4. DISCUSSION

Psychiatric nurses are misunderstood in addition to social
bias because of the nature of their work. Their profession
includes responding to emergencies and the psychological

strain of the threat of aggression from patients. Thus, such
nurses experience occupational burnout. Burnout is syn-
drome common between psychiatric nurses that can lead
to depression, low job satisfaction, and lack of empathy
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towards patients, diminished job performance, increased in-
terpersonal difficulties, family dysfunction, and consequently
affect the patients care.[25] So, study conducted to assess the

relation between burnout and job satisfaction among psychi-
atric nurses.

Table 6. Total burnout and job satisfaction scores among the studied psychiatric staff nurses in relation to risk factors of
burnout (n = 50)

 

 

Risk factors of burnout 

Total scores of burnout and job satisfaction among the studied psychiatric staff nurses (n = 50) 

Total burnout scores 
t-test or 
F value 

p value 
Total job 
satisfaction scores 

t-test or 
F value 

p value 

Nurse to patient’s ratio:       

1 : 1 70.57 ± 13.71 3.577 .021* 95.43 ± 14.94 4.274 .010* 
1 : 2 57.67 ± 3.39   103.00 ± 33.62   
1 : 3 77.30 ± 13.61   79.20 ± 16.18   
> 1 : 4 70.40 ± 14.46   96.40 ± 12.59   
Once per day 77.50 ± 1.73   85.00 ± 8.08   
More than above 71.00 ± 5.01   91.50 ± 0.58   

Conflicts with:       

Colleagues 72.83 ± 17.91 0.064 .939 90.33 ± 27.10 0.422 .658 
Relatives of patients 71.32 ± 13.53   90.87 ± 19.40   
Patients 73.50 ± 18.06   81.25 ± 12.01   

Types of conflicts:       

Physical 61.00 ± 12.68 11.132 .0001* 94.33 ± 27.28 1.205 .309 
Verbal 75.45 ± 12.20   88.10 ± 18.48   
Sexual 50.00 ± 0.00   103.00 ± 19.63   

Have another work outside hospital: 
Yes 66.67 ± 11.32 0.927 .359 105.33 ± 0.52 2.090 .042* 
No 72.36 ± 14.41   87.95 ± 20.19   
No 67.00 ± 14.70   106.87 ± 18.64   

Health deterioration due to work pressure: 
Yes 73.00 ± 14.18 0.176 .861 81.86 ± 17.79 3.788 .0001* 
No 72.30 ± 12.65   101.60 ± 17.82   

 *Significant (p < .05) 

 

 
In relation to the total staff nurses’ job satisfaction, it was
found that the majority of nurses had job dissatisfaction and
the difference was significant. Regarding job satisfaction
components, majority of staff nurses were dissatisfied with
leadership and organization. This study results are congruent
with previous study reported that nurses were found to be dis-
satisfied with their work, they expressed issues such as lack
of autonomy, undervalue by the medical staff personnel and
nursing managers, decrease opportunities for professional
development, lack of recognition and low morale. Nurse’s
level of job satisfaction assessed on psychiatric nurses in a
psychiatric unit revealed that there was a feeling of lack of
teamwork between peers as well as amongst the multidisci-
plinary team.[26] In the same line, Aronson (2004) conducted
a study in psychiatric hospitals who examined the level of
job satisfaction among nurses. Nurses reported low levels of
job satisfaction. Also, high levels of burnout among mental
health nurses resulted in lower job satisfaction.[27]

In relation to staff ’nurses’ burnout and its components. It
was observed that the majority of nurses had high burnout.
Regarding burnout components, in relation to emotional ex-
haustion, it was found that the majority of nurse’s have high
emotional exhaustion and depersonalization compared to
low accomplishment. This congruent with a study done
by Zaki (2016) showed that psychiatric nurses are suffer-
ing from job burnout, majority of the psychiatric nurses did
not have the psychiatric nursing ability, not have knowledge
about the laws, the institutions other than the policies that
are important to nursing. The researcher explained that this
could be related to psychiatric nurses’ lack of preparation
and proficiencies in dealing with psychiatric patients which
has enforced stress on the nurse’s work and loses the ability
to do their job perfectly.[28]

These results are different with studies of Ogresta et al.
(2008)[29] and Sherring & Knight (2009)[30] in which burnout
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levels were moderate; while in Australia, levels of burnout
were low. High burnout levels among psychiatric nurses
were illustrated by a poor work environment through low so-
cial support from supervisors and colleagues. High burnout
levels also might be because of dealing with uncooperative
patients with prolonged prognosis, which cause helplessness
and emotional exhaustion.

Regarding association between work-related factors and job
satisfaction, in relation to working hours, it was found that
more than half of them were dissatisfied who working 20-
30 hours per week and the difference was significant while
half of them dissatisfied who working more than 7 shifts per
month. Regarding nurse to patient ratio, it was found the
majority of dissatisfied nurses were among 1-4 ratios and
more, the difference was significant. Also, it was found that
majority of nurses had low level of satisfaction were thinking
about leaving job due to work pressures and the difference
was significant. Also, it was found more than half of dissat-
isfied nurses had Health deterioration due to work pressure.
That is similar to study In Saudi Arabia, a positive relation
were found between years of experience and job satisfac-
tion. Age and years of experience are related study variables;
young nurses and less working experience are more having
job dissatisfaction. Psychiatric nurses, especially the young
nurses who not yet developed defensive mechanisms were
frustrated in their attempt to improve patients’ quality of
life.[31]

In relation to association between work – related factors and
burnout. In relation to years of experience, it was observed
that the highest frequency of nurses had high level of burnout
were among 1 -< 5 years of experience although the differ-
ence was not significant. It was found the majority of them
had high level of burnout that working more than 7 shifts
per month, and the difference was significant. Regarding
nurse to patient ratio, it was found half of nurses had high
level of burnout were among 1-4 ratios and the difference
was significant. Also, it was found that majority of nurses
that had high level of burnout were thinking about leaving
job due to work pressures and the difference was significant.
Also, It was found the majority of nurses who had high level
of burnout had Health deterioration due to work pressure.
This similar to a previous study reported that Caseload size
(nurse to patient ratio) was found to predict high emotional
exhaustion and reduced personal accomplishment. Nurses
in hospitals with the highest caseloads are more experienced
job burnout.[32]

This is in agreement with previous studies that found that
burnout levels were higher among inexperienced nurses. In
this study, they also found that nurses with 6-10 years’ expe-

rience have higher overall job burnout than nurses with less
than 5 years or more than 11 years’ experience. This result
is similar to the results in which middle generation nurse
(those with 6-10 years’ experience) are given more work
loads, and multiple roles during this stage that explain why
mid-generation nurses experience burnout more often. Even
more, it was found that more job experience is related to
greater satisfaction. Greater work experience allow for more
accomplishments and greater organizational commitment,
which are protective factors against job burnout.[33]

In the present study, concerning relation between staff nurses’
burnout and job satisfaction. It was found that there was
significance negative relation between burnout and job sat-
isfaction, the highest frequency of nurses had high burnout
had low level of job satisfaction. These findings are come
in agreement with previous study; Iranian nurses also had
perceived work dissatisfaction and health threats. Psychiatric
nurses in Iran experienced a significantly greater degree of
emotional exhaustion and job dissatisfaction than medical
nurses. Significant positive correlation was found between
ages, years of experience, and emotional exhaustion of the
psychiatric nurses.[34]

In the same line previous study found that psychiatric nurses
had more burnout and dissatisfaction about their job because
of: ‘stigma of mental illness, ‘over work-load leading to
cognitive loading’, ‘psychopathology and behavioral disor-
ders, e.g., high degree of aggressiveness, suicidality, and
persecution’.[35]

In the contrary it was found that the general nurses had more
burnout than the psychiatric nursing. These results are new
when compared to previous studies that reported that psy-
chiatric nurses had a high risk for burnout syndrome and
dissatisfaction with their nursing jobs. An acceptable expla-
nation of the high burnout among general nurses in this study
was because of the psychiatric nurses were received high pay
packages and benefits than the general nurses having the pay
and other benefits are much less.[36]

Other study findings also found a relation between job sat-
isfaction and burnout. Findings revealed that job satisfac-
tion is significantly correlated with burnout by emotional
exhaustion, depersonalization, and personal accomplishment.
Result of the present study is in parallel to the study by
Dolan that relation between job satisfaction and burnout. Re-
sult revealed that the higher job satisfaction, the lesser risk
of nurses’ burnout. This result was similar to a study by
Roussel, Russell and Swansburg found that job satisfaction
may reduce burnout. Moreover, result suggests that high job
satisfaction decreases the nurses’ burnout.[37]
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This finding in the same line of the study of Ulmer,[38] which
revealed that, satisfied nurses are more productive and com-
mitted. Therefore, a highly satisfied and free from burnout
nurses’ will provide a quality of care and patient care satisfac-
tion. In conclusion, findings of this study will help the nurse
to avoid aggravating their burnout, and developing strategies
to enhance job satisfaction, and maintaining a quality nursing
care to the patients.

Thus, novel strategies to prevent and manage nurses’ burnout.
Furthermore, enrichment programs to job satisfaction and
burnout. The results of study can provide references for psy-
chiatric nurses in understanding their perceptions of stress, as
well as positive and healthy coping strategies to prevent job
burnout and enhancement of psychiatric nursing care quality.

5. CONCLUSION
It can be concluded that the majority of nurses had job dis-
satisfaction and high burnout specifically, in relation to emo-
tional exhaustion; it was found that the majority of nurses
had high emotional exhaustion and depersonalization in com-
parison with low accomplishment. It was found that there
was significance negative relation between burnout and job
satisfaction, the highest frequency of nurses had high burnout
had low level of job satisfaction.

5.1 Recommendations
Based on the results of the study, the following recommenda-
tions are suggested:

5.1.1 Reduce burnout in nursing practice
(1) Healthy working environment and improvement in

work organization to increase job satisfaction and
maintain the nurses’ motivation and productivity.

(2) A comprehensive individual and organizational. In-
terventional approach to minimize the risk of burnout
among mental health nurses.

(3) Therapeutic programs to enhance positive mental
health in psychiatric nurses such as emotional maturity,
locus of control, general well-being, and adjustment.

(4) Early discovery of burnout syndrome could contribute

to fostering more work efficiency and better health
care for patients.

(5) The results of our study can provide references for
psychiatric nurses to assist them in understanding their
perceptions of stress, as well as provide them with pos-
itive and healthy coping strategies to prevent burnout
syndrome and promote psychiatric nursing care qual-
ity.

(6) Continuous workshops for understanding the stressors
that have an impact on psychiatric nurses will help
to raise the stress bearing capacity among psychiatric
nurses.

5.1.2 Job satisfaction
• Enhancement and appreciating good performance.
• Challengeable abilities activities to remain the nurse

active all the times.
• Encouraging team work spirit among nurses.
• Improving interpersonal relationship among leadership

managers and nurses.
• Safe and secure hospital environment.
• Workload management by proper planning of duty

schedule, recruitment of qualified nurses and also by
nursing training to plan their priorities.

5.1.3 Nursing education
• Stress management, assertiveness, and more knowl-

edge base help the nurses to work independently in
clinical field.

• Stress management program and coping strategies can
be included in nursing education to manage their own
stress in future.

5.1.4 Nursing research
Scientific updated researches on burnout and job satisfaction
which need continuous monitoring and evaluation.
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